WhY yoU sHoUlD joIN
oUr PupPy
Pre-ScHoOl

a fuN & inTEraCtIVe ThReE WeEk
ComPrEHenSIve coURse foR puPpIeS beTwEeN 816 weEKs of agE

puRpOSe of puPpY pRe-sChoOL
Puppy Pre-School is essential for developing your puppy
into a happy and well adjusted member of the family

BehAViOur

SocIaLIsaTIon

LeArNinG

ComMUniCAtiON

Tuesday nights from 6pm for three-weeks

meET yoUR tRaIneR,
LaUreN
Being a dog owner herself, Lauren will set you up with all the tips &
tricks she has learnt over the years of successful dog ownership.
Lauren is our wonderful Client Liaison Officer here at Whitehorse Vet
and really enjoys getting to know each and every one of her students.
Lauren truly believes that in order to have a socialised & well behaved
dog, you just have to get your dog involved in EVERYTHING.
Going to a friends house? Why not take your dog
Going away camping? Why not take your dog
Going to do some shopping? Why not take your dog
Going to your local cafe? Don't forget to take your dog!
Lauren currently has three dogs, two Great Danes called Reggie &
Zelda PLUS her partners Kelpie x Lab called Cookie to keep her busy!
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